
Christmas in Santander, 
Spain - CEIP CISNEROS

HAPPY HOLIDAY!!



SANTANDER, CANTABRIA, SPAIN
WHERE IN SPAIN: In Cantabria, in the north of 

Spain by the Cantabrian Sea.



SANTANDER, CANTABRIA, SPAIN
LANGUAGE SPOKEN: Spanish or

Castellano.

WEATHER IN SUMMER/WINTER: It

rains a lot, in summer it is

normally sunny and warm; in

winter it is cold (6 degrees

min, 10 degrees max).

CANTABRIA VERDE people

say...



SANTANDER, CANTABRIA, SPAIN              our food
Rabas, tortilla de patata, cocido montañés, quesada,
croquetas, sobaos, queso, seafood, cocido lebaniego,
anchovies.



SANTANDER, CANTABRIA, SPAIN                                celebrities
Sergio Canales (football player), Ruth Beitia (sportswoman),
Antonio Resines (actor), José María de Pereda (writer), Ángel
Fernández (handball player), David Bustamante (singer), Seve
Ballesteros (golf player), Okuda (artist).



SANTANDER, CANTABRIA, SPAIN   beautiful places to visit
Centro Botín, beaches, the Cathedral, Altamira, Lighthouses, el

Soplao, Santander Bay, El Camino de Santiago, Liérganes,

Comillas, Potes, Santillana del Mar, Real Racing Club Stadium,

museums, Magdalena Palace, Cabárceno...



OUR SCHOOL: We are a Preschool and Primary School. We are a team

of 50 people working with 470 pupils: 2 classrooms for kindergarten (2
year olds), seven for Kindergarten (3, 4 and 5 year olds) and fifteen
for Primary Ed. (from year 1 to year 6).





OUR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS                                          year 6
This is us doing our Christmas decorations for

your tree. We had a great time and put a lot of

effort into it. We hope you like it.





OUR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS             Kindergarten



Christmas in Santander              FESTIVITIES
- 24th December:Noche Buena. Have a special dinner with our families. We

play board games and sing Christmas Carols. Before the 24th we put up

the Christmas tree and the Nativity Scene.

- 25th December: Navidad. Have a special day with our families. Write the

letter to get the presents from the Three Wise Men.

- 31st December: Noche Vieja. Eat 12 grapes last minute of the year.

Fireworks after having the grapes. We throw serpentines and toilet paper

through the window. We go to bed very late.

- 1st January: Año Nuevo. New Year Resolutions. We sing and dance.

- 5th January: Noche de los Reyes Magos. We see the Three Wise Men Parade

and we go to bed very early so they come to our homes.

- 6th January: Día de los Reyes Magos. We get our presents if we have

been good. If you have been bad, you get coal. We all eat Rosco de

Reyes.



Christmas in Santander                              christmas dishes
Food:Turrón, Polvorones, King Prawns, Marzipan, Snails, lamb,

tronco de chocolate, torrijas, grapes, sea food, Roscón de

Reyes, foie, Cabracho cake, stuffed eggs,chestnuts, chocolate

with churros.



Christmas in Santander                                              Carols
- “El Chiquirritín”

- “El Tamborilero”

- “Dulce Navidad”

- “Los Peces en el Río”

- “El Burrito Sabanero”

Non Christian students: As we a multicultural school, not all

our students celebrate Christmas. Some of them put up the

Christmas Tree because they like it, but not for religious

reasons.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qbmWzAxcOP0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Gmm_6cV45k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u49H9xP3O3c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yfpBMrJZt1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJawRaON8h0


Christmas in Santander                Activities in christmas
The Three Wise Men Parade, Open our Christmas

Presents, Decorate our houses with Christmas

ornaments, Put out the Christmas Tree and the

Nativity Scene, dance and sing Christmas Carols.



Christmas in Santander            Activities in christmas
We have special dinners and lunches with our families,

Write the letter to the Three Wise Men, we go ice

skating, visit the Nativity Scene of the town, wear

special clothes, visit our families, go to the

Christmas market.



Wishes for the new year    2022
- We wish the Covid would disappear.
- We wish we could take off our masks soon.
- We wish we could be together the rest of the course.
- We wish the eruption of Cumbre Vieja volcano could end soon.
- We wish children of La Palma could return to school.
- We wish everyone peace.
- We wish poverty would disappear.
- We wish we could have all the wishes that we want.
- We wish everybody could feel good.
- We wish pollution could be over.
- We wish Howards would exist.
- We wish pets could talk and toys become real.
- We wish people allergic to animals could have a pet.
- We wish every dog could have a home.
- We wish everybody could be happy.



Os deseamos de corazón

¡¡FELIZ NAVIDAD Y PRÓSPERO 
AÑO NUEVO!!

Colegio Cisneros, Santander
Cantabria - Spain


